Does Britannia really care for the men by whose aid she rules the waves 1 Theoretically, in song and sentiment, yes ; practically, it was long doubtful. We have been a maritime nation for at least three centuries ; yet it is only since this century began that there has been any real attempt to provide for the comfort and welfare, physical and spiritual, of Jack ashore. As [if it were not enough that he should face all manner of dangers on the sea, he was allowed, when he came to port and went ashore "with his pockets full of dollars on the spree," to drift into low lodging-houses, where Mr. Greatorex is a man of resource ; and it struck him that in the infant nursery there was a good deal of wall and ceiling space that might be put to some use. He improved it by a dado of polished wood and a stove, and transformed it into a cottage hospital, where children, tended by those whom they already know and trust?Mr. Greatorex himself has studied medicine, and acts to some extent as house surgeon to the hospital?recover far sooner than they
